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Field Worker1 n name i l l i i an uaasa«av

2. Port Office Md'-esL Apadarko, uklahona.

3. Residence address (or location) 709 West AT

4. DATE OF BIRTH: Month *tecenter Day 17 Year

5, Place of bi r th mgorgla.

Other information .nxout father

7. Name of Mother . Place of birth

Other information about motn<.r

This ivport made on (date) febraayy ^8, 193

Name J . J . Methvin

6. Name of F a t h o r Place of birth

i\Totec or completo narrative by the field worker dealing v/ith thu l i fe aild
story of the ,.enon irit^rviev/od, Ref.r to Iv'anml for za1:, ostod PULjects'
and questions. Continue on blank sheets ii necessary and attach firmly î
this forn. Number of sh^otr, ^tt-ch^d 2 • (
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investigator.
18, 1938.

Interview with J. »». Jiethvin.
Aoadarko, Oklahoma,

corn wsceaber 17, 1846.

^tumbling cear was one of th<* fiercest war chiefs of

the whole Aiowa Uribe. ne led many raids into x'exas and

also against the utes and scalped many a victim, She tites

were tlis worst enemies the aiowas had. otumbling ©ear was

one ot the signers ot th» Medicine Lodge treaty, he was

toe las t of the signers of this treaty to pass away, when

her signet this treaty he aeant every word of i t as far as

he was concerned, afterwards when the Indians would become

disturbed and inclined to. break over and go on the war path

he always used his influence for peace* »han 1 camn to

this country as missionary in 1887 ^tumbling Boar was

willing to do a l l h* could to help me. Ih«y were tired of

fighting. b& became a fast friend of mine and of my family,

and vieit«d in ay home often* *sy children had no iaor» fpar

of him than of any white nan. stumbling o a r and Xahawsin

were the fiercest war chiefs thn Alowas ev»r had and the last.
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Saere has been no nepd for «»r chiefs since their pass ing,

btu«bling Dear used to come to my home and make a l o t over

one of My sops, because one of stumbling Bear's sons and

Hy son were gr*»at f r i ends , ne> gave one of my daughters an

Indian name when she was only a few daya o ld . Xhe name

clinge t o her among the older j.n-ians y e t .

Among tha" Aiowas, when a man took a woman to be h i s

wife, the custom was, t h . t unless hp bought h/=»r, the g t r l ' s

people took everything they wanted that the boy's people

had. oonetime8 they even took their tepee leaving them

without anything at a l l * une time ^tumbling Hear l e f t some-

things at my houF* for a while, i thought he had l e f t them

for only a few days, but they wer*» there about three months,

on* day thinking that otuabling o»ar had forgotten th^m x

asked h i s about them, be said: "aaayba so my boy catch Teu

squaw, xadione heap s t e a l . «nybe so pretty soon roe get

Hem.s mot long afterward hf came back and sa i l ing sa id:

"Hy boy catch !em squaw. «e take 'em things now." In t h i s

way he had saved soae of h i s provisions from the girl!s

pfcftpi*. At his death, otumbling near was buried somewhere

close to Mount ocott in the viohita Mountains.


